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Re: Development Planned at 3690 & 3696 Goodland Ave. 
1 message

Joe Baxley <joe@teragramballroom.com> Mon, May 24, 2021 at 11:06 AM
To: paul.Krekorian@lacity.org
Cc: Jessica.fugate@lacity.org, jackie.keene@lacity.org, lorraine.diaz@lacity.org, ladbs.haulrequest@lacity.org,
armando.bencomo@lacity.org, daniel.luna@lacity.org, Valley Leather <valleyleather@sbcglobal.net>

To Paul Krekorian and those copied,
The proposed development project at 3690 - 3696 Goodland Ave continues to threaten our community. The previous
Grading and Hauling hearing was appealed and a new hearing is scheduled for tomorrow, May 25th at 9:30am. Please
make sure representatives from CD2 are present at this hearing and are allied with the Goodland Avenue Neighborhood
Association. We are your loyal constituents and we NEED YOUR HELP! The developers are misleading LADBS by
applying for associated permits as if these are two separate projects when it should be treated as one big project. Their
plan is to remove and haul a combined total of 3,000+ cubic yards of earth from a very fragile hillside. The proposed
hauling route follows Goodland Ave, to Halkirk, and beyond; making room to build two new 4000+ sq ft houses
simultaneously on two adjacent lots at the location. This would amount to hundreds of dump trucks going up and down
narrow Goodland Ave for many weeks. Garbage trucks, and more importantly Fire Trucks, already have a difficult time
traversing this narrow route. 
On every permit application so far there have been blatant address errors and misspellings, formalities which should
trigger MANDATORY RE-SUBMISSION of ALL associated APPLICATIONS SO FAR. I pointed out the address errors at
the previous hearing, but LADBS obviously didn't make any corrections. The recent appeal notice still lists the erroneous
address "North Goodland" Ave. Please push LADBS to make the developers start the ENTIRE permitting process over
from the very beginning with correct information. There is no such thing as "North Goodland Avenue". They have also
used "Goodland Drive" and other confusing addresses which are different streets entirely. On the environmental
assessment form (attached) they even misspell the applicant David Levy's name as "David Lefy". This amount of false
addresses and misleading information undermines the entire public hearing process. It is an intentional tactic on the part
of the developers to confuse and mislead LADBS. 
Paul Krekorian and CD2 representatives must help us with this. We count on your support. Details attached. See you
tomorrow. Thanks  - Joe
 

  

On Sun, Apr 25, 2021 at 9:37 PM Joe Baxley <joe@teragramballroom.com> wrote: 
Hello Adrienne,
This is Joe Baxley at 3697 Goodland Avenue. I hope you are well. We spoke last year regarding proposed construction
of two large homes at 3690-3696 Goodland Ave. 
I believe your office is aware of the pending application for Grading at the site, and the associated public hearings.
There is a hearing this Tuesday, April 27 at 9:30am, which I hope your office plans to attend.  A copy of the hearing
notice is attached below. Feel free to share it with any interested parties. Residents on our street and on surrounding
streets are very concerned about this development and the proposed Grading. David Levy plans to export 3,868 cubic
yards of earth from the site. We have been told this translates to HUNDREDS of dump-truck loads. We are worried that
an excavation of this magnitude may diminish the structural integrity of the hill which separates Goodland Avenue from
Sunswept Drive. This project and the planned grading is also a direct assault on the environmental beauty of the area.
The hillside at this location is currently covered with diverse vegetation and is home to a wide variety of wildlife. I have
observed countless red-tailed hawks, coyotes, deer, and other animals on this hillside thriving in a natural habitat, a
natural landscape soon to be destroyed if the grading permit is approved. Aside from the geo-instability
and environmental concerns, we are also dreading the prolonged public nuisance of the project. The family who lived
adjacent to the site sold their home and moved away because the stress of this looming development was too great. I
urge you and others in the CD2 office to challenge this grading application and diminish the negative impact of the
proposed development. When you and I spoke previously we acknowledged the difficulty of challenging residential
developments, but this one in particular has gained much attention in our area and has raised extreme concern among
residents. We support Paul Krekorian and CD2. Please support us by challenging David Levy on Tuesday.
Sincerely, Joe Baxley
3697 Goodland Ave.
cell: 323-574-1931
 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/3690+-+3696+Goodland+Ave?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:joe@teragramballroom.com
https://www.google.com/maps/search/3697+Goodland+Avenue?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/3690-3696+Goodland+Ave?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/3697+Goodland+Ave?entry=gmail&source=g


 
 
 
On Wed, Sep 2, 2020 at 10:22 AM Adrienne Asadoorian <adrienne.asadoorian@lacity.org> wrote: 

Hi Joe,
 
Following up with the information I mentioned I would share after our call yesterday - please see below:
 
3690 Goodland
- Link to LADBS permits: https://www.ladbsservices2.lacity.org/OnlineServices/PermitReport/PermitResults/49903
- Inspector assigned to Demolition Permit: Aram Avedisian (aram.avedisian@lacity.org, 818-374-1165)
- Plan Check Engineer assigned to home development permit: Amir Danai (amir.danai@lacity.org)
 
3696 Goodland
- Link to LADBS permits: https://www.ladbsservices2.lacity.org/OnlineServices/PermitReport/PermitResults/49933
- **same Inspector and Plan Check Engineer are assigned to these permits as 3690 Goodland
 
If you have any additional questions please don't hesitate to reach out. Thank you!
 

  

Adrienne Asadoorian | Planning Deputy 
LA City Councilmember Paul Krekorian, District 2 
Office: (818) 755.7676 & (213) 473.7002  
www.paulkrekorian.org 

   

 
 
On Tue, Sep 1, 2020 at 11:03 AM Joe Baxley <joe@teragramballroom.com> wrote: 

Perfect. Thanks 
 
 
 
On Tue, Sep 1, 2020 at 10:28 AM Adrienne Asadoorian <adrienne.asadoorian@lacity.org> wrote: 

I will call today at 2pm. Thank you!
 
On Tue, Sep 1, 2020 at 10:16 AM Joe Baxley <joe@teragramballroom.com> wrote: 

Hello Adrienne,
Thank you so much for getting back to me. Yes I will be available later today, any time after 2pm. Feel free to
call me at 323-574-1931. I can also be available tomorrow morning, or late afternoon. 
Or, I can call you if you want to schedule a specific time.
Let me know what’s convenient for you. 
Thanks -Joe
 
 
 
On Tue, Sep 1, 2020 at 9:13 AM Adrienne Asadoorian <adrienne.asadoorian@lacity.org> wrote: 

Hi Joe,
 
Thanks so much for reaching out. Do you have some time to chat over the phone? Let me know what works
best for you.
 

  

Adrienne Asadoorian | Planning Deputy 
LA City Councilmember Paul Krekorian, District 2 
Office: (818) 755.7676 & (213) 473.7002  
www.paulkrekorian.org 

   

 
 
On Mon, Aug 31, 2020 at 8:34 PM Joe Baxley <joe@teragramballroom.com> wrote: 

Hello Mr. Krekorian and Associates,
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I am a resident in your district and I have always supported your office. My neighbors and I are very
concerned about the following:
A developer is planning construction of two 4,700 square foot houses, side by side, at 3690 and 3696
Goodland Ave. respectively, inevitably ruining the views for surrounding neighbors and negatively
impacting our quality of life. The developments will utilize all of the available lot spaces, will encroach on
the surrounding environment, and will destroy surrounding trees and wildlife.  Please investigate the
parties involved, and assure they are following all proper processes and protocols. 
The parties involved (they all share an office at 12650 Riverside Dr. Suite 100):
Danielle Hayman of Hayman Development, LLC ph: 818-943-0080; email: danielle@haymanllc.com; 
represented by
Peter Liu of Hayman Development: 909-527-0579; peter@haymanllc.com;
Property owner: David Lefy, The Ketter Group 818-387-8832; david@ketterconstruction.com.
Please see the attached copies of their environmental assessment application for the 3696 property, a
simple plan of that proposed property, and the LADBS notices of construction and grading for these lots.
On the latter, LADBS erroneously lists the addresses as 3690 and 3696 "North" Goodland Ave. The
correct addresses are 3690 and 3696 Goodland Ave. 
This location was the previous residence of Allison Janney, who moved away years ago. It has existed all
these years as just one property address. There is currently one modest house occupying the two lots. 
Our street has already seen far too many of these intrusive construction projects in recent years. Please
help us stop this one. 
Thanks - Joe Baxley
3697 Goodland Ave.
Studio City, CA 91604
cell: 323-574-1931
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

--  

  

Adrienne Asadoorian | Planning Deputy 
LA City Councilmember Paul Krekorian, District 2 
Office: (818) 755.7676 & (213) 473.7002  
www.paulkrekorian.org

   

 
 

3 attachments

3690Goodland_Appeal_WrongAddress.pdf 
333K

LADBS_Notice_WrongAddress.pdf 
75K

GoodlandAve_EnvAsmnt_withErrors.pdf 
548K
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LADBS HAULREQUEST <ladbs.haulrequest@lacity.org>

Stop this extreme project on Goodland Ave. 
1 message

Ella Frumkin <esfrumkin@roadrunner.com> Mon, May 24, 2021 at 6:51 PM
To: paul.krekorian@lacity.org
Cc: Jessica.fugate@lacity.org, veronika.lopez@lacity.org, ladbs.haulrequest@lacity.org, jackee.keene@lacity.org,
dash.stolarz@mrca.ca.gov

Ella Frumkin
3755 Goodland Ave., Studio City CA 91604

Tel.:   818/769-8862        Cell.:   818/522-2118

Email:       esfrumkin@roadrunner.com

 

 

 

 

05/24/2021

 

To:

Paul Krekorian;

Veronica Lopes

Jackie Keen

Jessica Fugate

 

Please be aware:

 

The extreme project of David Levy along with Hayman Development
will destroy our unique quiet street. All our neighborhood are strictly
against it.

 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/3755+Goodland+Ave.,+Studio+City+CA+91604?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:esfrumkin@roadrunner.com


We kindly ask you to stop this environmentally hostile project. Please
do not allow your staff to give the developers permits in order to stop
this development, once and for all.

 

We are sure you share our concern that the tranquility and natural
beauty of our neighborhood are now threatened. It will be an ecological
disaster for our area.

 

Thank you for your consideration and raising your voice in protest of
this development.

 

Sincerely,

 

Ella Frumkin
 


